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fTorrance Men 
Finish Sheriffs 
Academy Training

Four Torrance men have just 
completed an intensive 8 - week 
basic law enforcement training 
^jfiam at the Low AngeleH 
County Sheriff's Academy, it 
was announced Friday by Sher 
iff Peter J. Pitched.

They are: Howard R. (iregK, 
2(J; Donald K. Witsr., 24; Fronkio 
J). Stout, 34; and Raymond J. 
Morend.

The Recruit Program presented 
at the Sheriff* Academy in rec 
ognized nationally as one of the

Miss Nance to Play 
in Torrance Concert

Colette Nance will be featured 
soloist when the Civic Symphony 

jof Torrance gives its fall concert 
(Friday, Oct. 16, at 8:15 p.m. at 
jthc Redondo Beach High School 
{auditorium.
j The 65-piecc orchestra will be 
; conducted by Elyse Aehle in the

NOW HEAR THIS

MR. LEE WILLIAMS 
Silver-tone Consultanttears breaks the price barrier 

,n hearing aid glasses. Let 

me show you the new Silver- 

tone Quality Hearing Aid 

Glasses at an amazingly low

price.

Only
159*

B*tt*ri«i,  cevMOri** and Mrvtct for 
«lm«*t *M m*k«i of h«arin« »td.

FREE h«arm« l«Ht and tomultation 
in fh» privacy »* your home or In 
o»r air conditioned o4fle«l.

SIIVERTONE QUALITY 

Satisfaction guaranteed with 
I your Silvertona Hearing Aid 
I er your money back.

^g    »« «      « «., 
Seart, Roebuck and Co. 
Hawthorn* at Sepulveda 
Silvertont Hearing Service

jmost comprehensive, and' highly
| developed courses of instruction
and evaluation for training law

'enforcement personnel. It con-
Isistft of academic instruction in
I criminal law, physical fitm-as,
self-defense, mai-kKmanahip, com
munications, human relations,
physical evidence, modern identi-

'ficatjon systems, investigation of
'traffic accidents, narcotics, rob
bery, burglary, vice, auto theft,

; bunco, explosives, forgery, civil
I procedures, court procedures, em-
'ergency childbirth and other sub
ject*. The training is directed to
ward sc-lectinjf the finest men
available for entry to the police
ranks.

Sheriff Pitches* stated, "I am 
pleased to have this fine group 
of Law Enforcement Officers
serving the people of Lon 
County. We need men of this 
caliber to maintain and improve 
the consistently higji level of law 
pnforcement offered to the 6,000,- 
000. residents of this County, who 
depend upon their polico agencies 
for . the protection of life and 
property."

( Mignon Overture by Thomas anc 
the Symphony from the New 
\ orld by Anton Dvorak.

Miss Nance will complete the 
program with the E Flat Major 
Concerto by Liszt.

Miss Nance, a resident of Hoi 
lywood Riviera, just returnee 
from a successful tour of Europe 
She is a graduate of the Insti 
tute of Musical Art of New York 

JGity, known as .lulliard School 
and served there under the New 
York Board of Education.

In her recent tour, she playec 
in Spain, French-Italian Riviera 
I^aris and London. Of her appear 
ance with the Barcelona Orches 
tra, the finest in Spain, critic 
Haja Delluncs wrote, "Miss 
Nance gave a most ispired per 
formance of Liszt. She has mascu 
line strength tempered with J 
sense of proportion and exquisite 
sensitivity."

As a result of the tour, she 
was engaged this season for 20 
concerts in this country, not in 
eluding her performance with the 
Civic Symphony.

The concerto Miss Nance wil 
perform is recogni/ed as one ol 
Liszt's most dazzling works 
lyrically beautifully and fre 
quently performed by the master 
himself.

Reservations may be made by 
writing Mrs. A. M< Headley. 2(X 
Ave. H, Redondo Beach or at 
Lenore's Florists.

DON'T FORGET 
WHITE CANE DAY

HEADQUARTERS
For the most complete selection of 

Desk and Office Supplies
In the Entire 

Torrance & South Bay Area

Mnd m« wtHtut oblrgahon the 
n«w Seart Booklet that Ulli me about 
the new way (6 hear. ABSOLUTELY 
FKICI

Name 

Address 

City. . .
Sears-Torrance 

Hawthorne at Sppulveda

200, TYPEWRITERS ADDING MACHINE FOR SALE RENT 
OR REPAIR TYPEWRITERS, 1 BW TYPEWRITER FOR RENT, 
STEEL DESKS, McDOWELL A CRAIG, ROYAL CHAIRS, 200 
STEEL FILING CABINETS, STEEL SHELVING AND PARTI- 
DUPLICATORS, CASH REGISTERS, NEW ELECTRIC ADDING 
TIONS, SCHOOL AND CHURCH FURNITURE, MIMEOGRAPHS 

MACHINES, $145, BLACK BOARDS, SAFES, COMMERCIAL 
STATIONERS, WILMER, WOLCOTT, OXFORD, WILSON JONES 
WE RENT, LEASE AND REPAIR EVERYTHING WE SELL.

Open Friday Night* Until 9 p.m.

Torrance Desk & Office Supplies
2081 TORRANCE BLVD.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA 8-7408

\ Ofify a reach away-this hand 
wall phone for your kitchen!

Your pn> i» in th*» ovwi almost, done. 
The phone ringn. What do you do?

Rea«fc over and answer it   if jfov. 
have & Amwff kitchon wall phone!

B0M la the greatest Um«-andHitep- 
avMP ainee frovan food*: a eonvan- 
Bank, «*nrf trl phone lof the  oom 
'VfMpajPou apcmd mofft of your tame  
 M kitehan. lb*i y«Nv* tnM««d of

Itr n.

wh*?rr 1 1 f-Hn't rx> bumped or knockH 
off.

Why don't you lighten your work 
and brighten your kitchen with a 
modern wall phone in your choice of 
10 rotor*? it eoftta only permit* a

e* fchc 
of a nweiver tat *t the

Piok th* apot in yowr kitchen where 
you'd Hire your phon« iruttatted. Thm 
e*fl o*tr B tin i new* Office today. Your 
Wttrhwi W-H1 b« "tetephon* modern * 
it) no tim« at ail !

GENERAL TELEPHONE
>ytt«m

48th ANNIVERSARY

BARGAINS!
Beautiful 

Buys in

DECORATOR

THROW

PILLOWS
Up to

50$
Amazing values! Huge 
selection! Choice of an 
tique satin, washable cor 
duroy or lustrous rayon 
with a slubbed silk look. 
Rounds or squares, all 
kapok filled, many zip- 
pered. Fine decorator 
details such as ruffled 
edges, tassels, button 
centers. Range of si/PS. 
Red, green, gold, toast, 
pumpkin, turquoise, blue, 
brown, burnt orange and 
melon.

Hundreds of Bargains

Schick Butane Lighter
rhetonly lighter with the throw-away butane fuel tank  
that last for months. Refueling is the .simplest ever. ':.
Just throw away the old tank and slide a new one \
into the case. The flame is adjustable for cigarettes, jj
pipes or cigars. Men's and ladies' both in Bermuda, ';
Riviera and Malibu lines. :

FUNNEL
PAJAMAS 

99

Values to $10.95

Special Buy at 449

Men's cotton flannd PJ's 
in coat style with notched 

' collars, draw string waist, 
porket. Oometrtc print*. 
Size* A-B-C-D.

LADIES'

QUILTED 
DUSTER
t

Solid color. Has flattering sat 
in-piped double collar. Choice 
of pale pink or blue. Dainty 
print, white background, with 
pink or blue floral, matching 
lace trim on single collar. Lim 
ited quantities. Rayon and ace 
tate. Sizes 12 to 18.

Special Buy at

PRINTED
FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

to 2.59

Warm, Sanforized cotton 
flannel pajamas in as 
sorted prints and styles.

MIDDY STYLE -stripos and
fjromH rics. Sizes 6-16,

SKI PAJAMAS-rib knit 
collars, cuffs. Fly front,
Si/.t's 6 14

COAT STYLE 

Gay print. Elastic waist. 
Sixes 11/2 to 4.

COAT STYLE-draw string 
pant*, fly front. Sizes 4-lSl

Replacement Fuel Tanks 75c ea.

SLIPPER SOCKS
Fancy wools. Leather sues. Sites for the whole family. 
Assorted colors. Sixes- for women, men, boys end girls.

299

I&2PC. 
SLEEPERS

1
29

Cotton knit with tlouhlr 
roles, knit cuffs. Small 
sizes have back grippers 
larger nizes have fro^it 
arippen*. Choi««*of maize, 
blue, pink. Sites 1-3

Regular $1.19 99
'ASPEN' BLANKET

388
Reg. 4.98

,!;iyon and anilan blond "Aspon" 
nliinkM with «" H'-rimr satin bind 
ings i(ir;il for cool nights, or yrnr- 
round extra blanket. 72x84". Pink. 
i-fMl, blue, yellow. «rrrn. sandal- 
\vnod, turquoise. Poly ba

COSTUME JEWELERY

FLANNEL
FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS

FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS

:>f*M'iul purcliiiM-! (rluinor- 
ouft continue je\velry-nrrk- 
laces, braceleta, earring*, 
pint. Gold and silver color 
ed iwt with pearla, rhine- 
atom**, multi-color

48 pit*
Ui

*1

TWIN PIN SETS MOI»CHM>( Hwrk. animdK

AMAZING BUYS! So 
pretty and warm. Soft cot 
ton flannelette nightgown* 
in pmntel solid colors with 
dainty printed yokea. 34-40.

Ex. Siit $1.99

1 98

Little girls love th«» cozy 
flannel PJ's-atyled like 
mother'*. Solid color punt*, 
print top*. Peter pan or 
coat collars. Sixes 8-14.

Glamor-look PJ's in warm 
cotton flannelette. Solid 
color panes, printed top*. 
Prior pan collar or man- 
tailored »tyie. Sive* 94-40.

Downtown Torrance

YlfiULJW ^^ fc^^P^BT

Open Friday, Saturday and Monday Nights Until 9 p.m.

CO. CORNER SARTORI AND EL PRADO 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


